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NOTICE INVITING QUOTATION
for

Aadhaar Based Biometric Attendance Device (Tablet)

svsu/TTCELL/2024,A[Q-n2_ Date&l gu2o24

Scaled quotations are invit€d from the vendor/supplier for the items detailed belolv: _

Sr. No. Description Qunntity Rates

I

Aadhaar Based Biometric Attendance
Device (Tablet) with following
specification.

15

Tax (ifany)

Total Chrrges

Specificationst

Sr. No. Category Specificetion
7 Processor Quad core 1.3 Ghz Processor or hiEher
2 RAM 2GB or higher
3 Flash Memory 16 GB Memory or higher
4

USB Port

Minimum one Mi.ro USB Port. USB port
should provide power supply to biometric
device and support USB OTG

5

Display

7" or higher Capacitive touch screen with
minimum 1024 X 600-pixel resolution or
better, 16 M colors

6 8attery 3500 mAh or higher
7

Charger Port

Separate charging port on the tablet.
Round Pin DC Jack Adaptor for Chargin8
on AC 100-240 volt +/- 10%, 50 Hz.

8 Data Support 2G,4G LTE

9 Connectivity Wi-Fi IEEE 802.11b/e/n, Ethernet LAN
10 Bluetooth Bluetooth 4.0
11

Operating System Android 8.0 operating system or above
12 Sensors G-sensor
13

Fingerprint scanner
STQC L1 Certified, UIDAI approved, RD

Services enabled
74

Enclosure/Box
MS metal (vertical) with lock and Key or
hard plastic thick box

15 Certification cE, Bts, RoHs & tP 54
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1. The sealed quotations, complete in all respect, must reach by post/hand in the Office of the
Incharge (I1'Cell), Shri Vishrvakarma Skill University, Room No.2l-1, lE Block, Villagc
Dudhola, District Palwal, Haryana - l2l102 latesr by l0 days from the dare ofpublishing.

2. "Quotation for Aadhaar Bascd Biometric Attendance Dcvicc (Tablet)', must be clearly
written on the sealed envelope.

3. The Quotation received after due date and time or incomplete shall be rejected ourtrightly.
4. Any kind ofTransportation/Fright/lnstallation or other kind ofcharges should be includcd in

the quote. No other kind ofchargcs will be paid other than quoted amounr.
5. The following charges and terms may be spelt out in your offer clearly: -

(a) F.O.R.
(b) Rate ofGST (in pcrcent). (Please note that the University does l1ot issue
Form ,,C" or. D").
(C) Payment terms.
(d) Validity period ofthe quotarion.

6. Charges not mentioned in the quotation shall not be paid.
7. F.O.R. shall be SVSU. Palwal.
8. TDS/Taxes as applicable willbe deducted by the University as per rules/instruction of Go\,1.
9. 'fhe acceptance ofthe service/product shall be subject to satisfactory report ofthis Ot'l,ice,s

Inspection Committee/Technical Committee/Experts Commiltee.
l0. fhe acceptance of the quotation/tender shall rest with the undersigned who does nor bind

himself to accept the lowest quotation and reserve the right to reject any or all ilcms of
quotation without assigning any reason, therefore. the undersigned also reserve the righl to
accept quotation/tender in part i.e. any item or any quantity and to reject it for the rest.

I l. The dispute, if any, shall be subiect to rhe jurisdiction of Couft at Gu.ugram. Any othcr
jurisdiction mentioned in the quolation or invoices ol thc
manufacturers/distributor/dealers/supplier etc. Shall be invalid and shall have no legal
sanctity.

12. l'erms and conditions printed on Quotatiotl of the firm. if any; shall rrot be binding on the
University, except those mentioned specifically on the supply order, and your acceptance of
the order shall be construed as your agreement to all thc tcrms and conditions contained in
the order.

Head (lT CeU)
Shri Vishwakarma Skill University

Dudhola, Palwal
ln-Cha?gs
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